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"Uplands" embodies all the charm and di.r,nily of fine Colonial archilcc/11rc.

.,

Lovely "Uplands .,

0

By LUCY LINTON

NE of the places in Bloomfield Hills with tl'�e for trunks, which is, they say, always a temptation for
_
quiet charm and comfort of Colomal days ts adventure to the visiting small boy.
''Uplands," the residence of Mr. Frank Bromley.
Mr. Pendleton had embodied a little sentiment in
It is set back from the road with several hundred the house-an old o-Jass door knob from the house in
feet of lawn between the house and Woodward Ave which he was bor�, as well as a beautiful Colonial
nue, and it is known through the Hills for its lovely glass dome on the swinging electric lamp in the hall,
trees and choice shrubs. In fact, to the extent that a from the same place; and for many years he kept the
nursery always sends down three or four men with divining-rod with which he found his well. Many
sacks �very year for the privilege of seeds, as the scoff at the theory, but he was heard to say that the
grounds were planted when it was easier to import twig turned perceptibly in his hand over the place
choice specimens from Europe than it has been re where he placed his well.
cently. The lawn is famous also for its mushrooms
There have been few homes built within the past
and before the police protection from Bloomfield few years with the beautiful woodwork you see here.
Centre predatory mushroom lovers with baskets The main stairway was practically hand-made. it was
would hop through the bushes with an eye to wind so carefully and slowly put together, and the quarter
ow that Wood sawed oak walls of the dining room make a beautiful
ward until shooed off the property.
ward is widened, however, most of the frontage is background for an attractive little collection of old
high from the road, and the place deserves its na_me pewter that Mrs. Bromley has assembled in England
more than before, as, from the house, the passmg and France recently. In the spring the dining room
autos are hidden on the near side by the slope, mak windows are filled with the beautiful tulip-like blos
ing a secluded picnic ground at one end near a birch soms of two fine magnolia trees growing outside.
and pine thicket.
The living room is lined on one side with open book
The house itself is a spacious fireproof Colonial shelves. and with the Pewabic fireplace, French win
1·esidence, designed by Albert Kahn and modeled after dows reaching to the floor, hand blocked linen hang
the ancestral New England home of the late Mr. ings, and colored etchings. it is a friendly room. It
Edward Pendleton, for whom it wa built. And it opens on to a sun porch, which in turn looks out on a
was so well built that one of the men employed in its flagstone terrace, from which stone step go down on
construction said afterward that it was on such firm either side of an ivy-hung wall-fountain. Beyond this
foundations that they were strong enough to support i a long strip of smooth.green lawn. which separates
,, church; and nothing was overlooked in the way of two long, wide perennial beds, bordered by white lilac
convenient cupboards and closets and drawers-some hedges. At the end of each gravel walk the length
of the drawers six feet deep-as well as an automatic of the garden you come to two summer houses covwood box lift for logs for the grate; and an elevator
(Contin11ed on page 26)
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So,ne of the Faculty at
Cranbrook School

The New Cranbro ok
School Opens Next
September
1917 to
I1arI es J ames I(.....eppel , NI · A., Ph. D., f rom
,
s
Pdul
St.
School,
nt,
e
epartm
d
e
scienc
the
1927 head of
an all-round varI ).. ' L. I . Mr. Keppel was
Ga1·den c·t
•
•
· at 11
,,,�, participat111g 111 footba 11 , b ase1 ete at colleos1ty
k rMr. Keppel
ball basketball and track. At Cr�nbroo.
rk, but also
wo
science
the
of
charo-e
I . li ,ave
"'
\\'I·11' no t on)"
boys.
of
dean
as
e
serv
.
Herbert nyder, M. ., was master 111 1:1sto ry and
School ' 1916 to 191/. and 1919
n•i.
G ern1an at St . �Kark's
to 1924; and headmaste r, Valley Ranch ,sc�ool, 1924
to 1926. Mr. Snyde r was a member o, _t e va_rs1ty
champion hip teams in football and wre tl111g while at
Cornell. At St. Mark's he coached the football and
hockey teams. Du ring the wa r he served 111 three
Mr. Snydecorated.
· · offensives and was twice
maJOI
.
.
der will be head of the histo ry departmen_t, give a
cou rse in German, and have gene ral supe rv1s1on of the
athletics and extra cu rricular a�tivities.
Charles\\ arren 1oore, B. S., 1s a g raduate of Pratt
Institute, normal art course, and of th� �chool of
Practical Arts, Columbia Unive rsity. He 1s mstructo r
in architectural drawing at P ratt Institute and in
charge of the manual arts work at Rive rdale Country
School. Mr. Moore ,\·ill conduct the arts a nd c rafts
cour es at Cranbrook. He is also an athlete, having
played baseball and football. and is an expe rt swimmer.
John M. Ha rlow, B. S., a g ra�uate of Dartmouth.
has studied at the Corbonne, Pans, and has had con
siderable experience i n teaching F re nch in eastern p re
paratory schools. He has traveled e xte nsively in
France since his \\·ar service there and come s to
Cranbrook School from the Storm King School, New
York \\·here he has been head of the depa rtment of
Fren�h and basketball coach. Mr. Harlow will have
charge of the French department at Cranbrook.
Howard E. Yule. A. B., wa for two years teacher
of Latin and Fren�h unde r M r. Snyde r at the Valley
Ranch School. a nd will teach the same subjects at
Cranbrook. Mr. Yule played on the varsity baseball
team at Hamilton College.
George T. Nickerson, A. D., f rom 1924 to 1927 has
been teacher of English. histo ry and civics at St. Paul's
School, Garden City. and supe rviso r of all junio r ath
letics. He \\·a on the va rsity track team at collegt>
and a member of the glee club. M r. Nickerson will
teach English at Cranb rook, and have charge of the
dramatic· and the student publication.
Miss fargaret Frase r, B. A., of Queens University,
is a graduate of the P ratt Institute chool of Lil rary
(Co11li1111ed 011 page 22)
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Headmaster William 0/ii•er Stei1e11s, P/1. D., Lill. D.

T

HE directors of Cranbrook School take pleasure
in announcing the opening of the school on Sep
tember 19th of this year. Of the plant, as de ig ned
by the architect, Professor Elie! Saarinen the main
_.
chool buildino-, the fi rst unit of the dorm1tones, the
gymnasium, the infirma ry, and the temporary dining
hall, will be ready fo r use at the date of opemng. The
construction of the new dining hall, which will cost
above 200,000, ha been begun.
The person nel of the faculty i nearly complete, and
the directors take satisfaction in p resenting the fol
lowing names of those already appointed :
Headmaster\\.illiam Oliver Stevens, Ph.D., Litt. D..
from 1903 to 1924 i nstructor a nd professor of Eno-li h
at the nited States aval Academy, and from 1924
to 1927 headmaster of the Roo-er Ascham Country
Day School at \Vhite Plains, N. Y. In the curriculum
he will assume special oversight of the English course
and the fine arts, also giving one·course in English and
the talks on current events.
Arthur Kiernan. 11. A.. business manage r, formerly
instructor in mathematics at Bro\\·n and at the ni
ver ity of Illinoi , and f rom 1916 to 1924 instructor
and associate p rofessor at the United State Naval
Academy. F rom 1924 to 1927 he was in charge of
sales for the metropolitan area of New York in Ginn
& Co., publisher of text-books. M r. Kie rnan will
have special oversight. of mathematics and do some of
the teaching in that departme nt.

Howard E. Y11/e, A. B.

Herberl S11yder, !If. A.

George T.•\"ickerso11, A. D.

Arthur

Sarony

Charles James Keppel, M. A., Ph. D.
Sarony
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SOCIETY
By KATHERINE ATKlc\SON

A

By Cnroly11 Wilcox
, , i es of 11011r
salad po ss,'b Ft'
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t
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enjoy tryil!g these fa7
FIS// SALAD
Sa/111011. cul1l's, lrtt11ce, eggs, celery.

Mix Rakes wit!;
Boil salmon. Allow to coo l and then flake.
Serve m. a bow
_
fi nely sliced cucumbers and shredded lettuce..
Garmsh with
lined w ith lettuce and masked with mayonnaise.
quarters of hard-boiled eggs and chopped parsley.
i but, red
Note: Any fish may be used-trout, whitefish, hal
spices and a
sn apper.Fish to be boiled with an onion . a.few
little lemo n juice. Fish can be mixed with a litt le finely shredded
111
celery and few chopped chives added. Salad can be moulded
small cup and turned out on small lettuce-lined plates an d gar
nished with lobster. shrimp or crayfish and capers.

FAVORITE SALAD
Lett11cr, n sj,arag11s tips, red a 11 d gree1 1 peppers, celery, eggs.
On leaves of lettuce, place some fine ly julienned celery. Sprinkle
chopped eggs on top oi celery; then top eggs with several spears
of asparagus tips. Strip tips with reel and green peppers.French
dressing or creaiily mayonnaise.

FAN SALAD
E 11di1,e, orange, grapefrnit, gree1' pepper, alligator pear, cherries,
1Jimc11tocs1 u,a/nuts.
1

Split head of romaine or endive in ha!f or third. according to
size. Have it clean, trimmed well and perfect ly dry. Leave con
n ecting encl intact and spread out leaves li ke a fan. Press firmly
so it stays Aat and in place. Arran ge on top of romaine or endive,
a section of orange, then a thin slice of green pepper. then a sec
tion of grapefruit, and then a slice of alligator pear. Con tinue
this arran gement to the end of fan , and at feathery end sprinkle
chopped cherries, pi mentoes, green peppers and pickled walnuts.
A slice of pickled walnut to be placed at stem end of fan to rep
resent handle. French dressing.
Note: This i; extremely colorful and artistic. Very lovely for
the small formal dinner. Serve on a five or five and one-ha!f
inch plate with gold border.

SALAD DE LUXE
Lettucr, to11 1ato, asparagu s , chicory, cres s, hard-boiled egg s ,
gree 11 peppers.
center l eaves of
_
One ripe tomato peeler! and diced; the white
inch lengths; six to ten spears of
into
oken
r
b
icory
h
c
of
head
bmKh of
tong, green asparagus; on e green pepper, diced; �ne small
een and perfectly fresh water-cress broken 111to small pieces;
.
:,:e heart of lettuce shredded, an<! two hard-boiled_ eg-gs chopped
d
All the above mixed with Thousand I�lan_d dress111g an placed
leaves of lettuce.
into a large bowl lined with only the white n111er

FLAMAND£
Lettuce, celery, watercress, e11 dive.
On a bed of lettuce. place some finely shredded celery and en
dive mixeu with an equal amount of sho rt sprays of fresh, green
wat�rcress. French dre ssing.

FONTENAY
Pears, pi 11 eaj,ple, strawberries, nnts, endive, /rt l11ce, celery.
Place an orange basket 011 bed of lettuce and fill with shredded
endive, pears. pineapple, celery and sliced strawberries. Garnish
rop with chopped nuts. Nlayon naisc orFren ch dressing.

CORONATION Pf.AR DRf:.SSING
Thin a ba r of cream cheese to the consiste ncy of thick cream
by whipping enough raw cream to the cheese to make a smooth
sauce. Add enough lemon jui ce to Aavor, and half an individual
jar of bar le due; salt and pepper to t..ste.

NONPAREIL JEUNEUSSE
Lett 11ce, eudive, clt:icory, ro111aine, watercre ss, parsle3,., chives,
eggs, oli,.'es, peppers.
l n a bow l lined with lettuce, place a mixture of broken pieces
of endive. chico ry, romaine and cress. Sprinkle chopped parsley.
chives, eggs, ol ives and peppe rs on top. French dressing.
This salad, also, can he made out of a macedoine of legumes.

Grosse Pointe

LWAYS a popular rendezvous for the summer
months, Europe has this year attracted its usual
quota of Grosse Pointers-Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Cha
pin sailed from New York the latter part of June for
a six weeks' sojourn abroad; Mrs. \i\lalter R. Parker,
accompanied by Mrs. Herbe1·t A. Roberts of San An
tonio, Texas, are enjoying a tour of two months' dura
tion. Dr. Parke1· plans to join the party before their
return.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman H.
Newberry will again occupy
their charming "Red 'Top"
home at Watch Hill, Rhode Is
land.
Leaving the latter pa1·t of
June for Mrs. Tuttle's Pine
wood Camp, Brutus·, Mich..
were a group of young Grosse
Pointers. among them Mary
Joy Sanger, Frances Haber
korn, Virginia Walker, Louise
Stockard, Joan and Constance
Harry, Mary Thurber and Ade
laide and Marjorie Mason.

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. H. Duprey have taken an apartment
at the vVhittier for the summer and expect to take
possession of their home at the Pointe in the early
Fall. The Donald J. McDonalds are now domiciled
in their new home on Neff Road.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. Gomer Krise are summering on the
lake shore, awaiting the completion of their new
home. Mrs. Edward H. Doyle and her daughter, Miss
Mary. have leased the William Hendrie home for the
season, and Mrs. Margaret Leesemann Stephens 1s
now domiciled in her new home on Grayton Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
Lightner, accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Alice Lightner,
who was graduated in June
from Vassar College, and Miss
Martha Lightner, a student at
Dobbs Ferry, have joined their
son, Clarence H. Lightner, who
has been studying in Berlin, for
an extensive tour.
Prior to their departure Mrs.
George H. Barbour entertained
at dinner at the Whittier, hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
Sanger, who sailed with Mr.
John R. Russell and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond K. Dykema
and Mr. Frank W. Blair for a
summer abroad. Mr. George
B. Russell complimented the
travelers with a "bon voyage"
dinner at the Gro se Pointe
Club.

A congenial group of friends
who have planned to spend at
least a month of the torrid
weather "roughing it" on one
of the delightful ''d u d e''
ranches in the west are the \IV.
Ledyard Mitchells, the Ha1·old
Wardwells, the Witter Pea
bodys and the Hiram Walkers,
who will motor to the H. F.
Mrs. John S. Newberry, her
Bar ranch at Buffalo, Wyom
son, John S. Newberry, Jr., and
Spellman Mrs.
ing, in August. At a neigh
Harriet
Atterbury
Miss Catherine Wells becomes t he bride of
boring ranch, near the large
have
passage
engaged
on the
I. La.nrence B11ell, Jr.
tract owned by the Earl of
Majestic, sailing July 16, for a
Portsmouth, another company of Detroiters will en two months' sojourn. Mr. Newberry and his daugh
joy the summer in the open. Among them will be ter, Rhoda, are planning to spend some time at their
!
Mr. and Mrs. Berrien Eaton, Mr. Vincent Corbett and summer home, \Vatch
Hill, R. I., and Camman will
his sisters, the Misses Edith and Valerie Corbett.
enjoy the sports of a summer camp.
On their return from Europe the Charles Del
bridges will go to the Eaton ranch, as will Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord W. Gillis.
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Standish are reJ01c11w over the
birth of a son, Chad es Harrah, on June 15. "'
Mrs. James T. Keena has leased her home on Lake
la1�d :'-venue to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Bird, who are
butldmg a home of their own at the Pointe. Mrs.
Keena and her children will pass the summer at 'Scon
set.

The John W. Dyars contemplate leaving in August.
to be gone two months, and the \,Villiam P. Stevens
and children are enjoying a summer of foreign travel.
returning the first of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin S. \,Varren, with their
daughters, Miss Elizabeth and Mis Romayne, are
making an extensive tour of Europe.
To spend the summer at Scituate, Mass., Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence \IV. Enos of Buckingham Road will
leave this month -to be the guests of Mrs. Enos' par-
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Porritt and their three
daughters are enjoying a trip to Alaska.
M r. and Mrs. Edward P. Hammond moved last
week from their home in Grosse Pointe to their estate
in Bloomfield Hills.

Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills

Mr. and Mrs. . Tohn C. Kinsel, Jr., were hosts to a
delightful company of friends at dinner recently at
the home of Mrs. Kinsel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. \Iv.
Pyle of H awthorne Road, the occasion being Mr.
Kinsel's birthday anniversary.
· As a farewell to Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Stallings, who
moved to Flint, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell enter
tained recently.

·"

Spellman

Miss Mary Bradley Q1<arton was nnited in marriage lo
Mr. Thornton Edward Waterfall.

The Hugh Chalmers, accompanied by their children,
Miss Helen, Hugh, Jr., and Bruce, sailed June 27 for
a summer of foreign travel.
For the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome H. Rem
ick, Jr., Miss Ellen Skae w as hostess to . 75 of the
ounO'er set at a supper-dance at West \,Vmd F arms,
rh e :ountry home of her mother, Mrs. Edward A.
Skae.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Booth are building a home
in the Hills and will take possession in the autumn.

Mrs. Robert F. Tillotson entertained at a garden
·party on June 29 at "Highwood,". the c�untry est�te
of the Frank F. Tillotsons, honoring Miss Catherine
Kessell, whose engagement to Thomas MacWhitfield
was announced recently.

As a courtesy to the Rev. Warren L. Forsythe, the
new rector of St. James Episcopal Church, a nd Mrs.
Forsythe, recently of Baltimore, Mrs. Cha rles E. Buck
extended hospitality at her home on Puritan Road, on
� aturday, June 18. Qua ntities of garden flowers were
used in profusion about the rooms.
R ev. Forsythe and Mrs. Forsythe were also honor
guests at a reception held at St. Jame s Church the
preceding Tuesday evening.
After an extended stay at Beaufort, S. C., Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin B. Denby have opened their country home
near Pontiac.

C. M, Hayes

Airs. Dewitt If/. Chamberlain, former resident of Binningha,n, now
of Atascadero, Calif., w/zo is visiti,ig f1·iends here for the mmmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Book and their children have
moved to their summer home, "Wingland," in the
Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Book entertained recently at a
dinner of lovely appointments.
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Mrs. Arthur Fellman and daughter, Adelaide, of
Oak Knobs, left Sunday for a motor trip through the
northern part of the state.

Miss Elinor Millington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. H. Millington, has returned for the summer
from her art studies in Chicago.

Miss Evelyn Smith has
left for Tew York, where
she will spend the summer
in study.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chalmers and their two daugh
ters, Peggy and Helen, sailed the 25th of June on the
Belgenland of the Red Star Line, for a trip through
Holland, Belgium, France, Italy and England. Hugh,
Jr., with his classmate, Hal
Smith, Jr., sailed the same
day on a different line. They
will be gone until some time
in September.

Mr. and Mrs. \,Vallace J.
Frost and their son, John,
are spending the summer ifl
the delightful guest house on
the Francis Duffield estate,
near Rochester. Mrs. Duf
field, together with Mr. a nd
Mrs. George T. Hendrie, are
the summe r
s pend ing
abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shain sailed from South
ampton, England, on
the
Aquatania, to arrive in Bir
mingham about July 10th.

The Joseph Macks ha ve also come out to the Hills
for the summer.

After spendino· the ,,·inter months at the Whittier,
Mrs. Cora Mo1:n and her da ughters are now en
sconsed at the ir home on Hampton Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Stoepel have opened their coun
try home in the Hills for the summer months.

AFTERGLOW

To spend the summer in Germany, Miss Florence
Adams, accompa!'lied by her aunt, Mrs. \,Villiam
Hutchinson, sailed the latter part of June.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter C. Piper. The Cha rles R.
Murphy hav e also chosen Massachusetts for their
v acation, having leased a cottage at Cotuit for the
summer.
' wift
Last yea r the Frederick M. Algers were at '.S
able
enJoy
n
a
such
d
a
h
nd
a
Shore,
North
Moor '" on the
· time that this year they are to JJe of the cottao:::, e
a t�.
st
e
nt
ea
rg
a
S
the
sed
a
purch
Owning "'O'rOU\J ' havine�
·
ti 1ell"
·
,Yith a fine frontage on the Atlantic, nam111g
home "Edgerock."

To spend the summer in California, Mr. and Mrs.
Don O. Scott and daughter, Vadne, left the latter
part of June.
The many friends of Mr. and �rs. Richard C.
.
.
Combes (Clara Dickinson) are reio1c111g with them on
the birth of a son, John Dickinson, on June 9.

THE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C.
Chantler and their son, Pa ul,
have moved from their home
on Inve'rness Avenue to
their new residence on Buck
ingham Road.

H. Kenneth Bingham en
tertained a house party at
Pinehurst, the charming 100year-old family homestead,
at Southfield Hills.

Bachrach

Atiss Kat/zeri11e Atki11so11, Society Editor of t/ze After
glow, will act as social hostess 011 t/ze Northern Navigation
Stea·mer "l'iloronfr," during the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Far
rar have as their house guests for some time, Mr.
Farrar's mother, Mrs. F. L. Farra r, and his aunt, Miss
\1\ finifred M. Rice, both of Cadillac, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 0. Briggs are among the
Bloomfield folk to embark for a summer of travel in
Europe.

After a winter spent in Washington, Mrs. Theodore
F. MacManus and her daughters, Miss Alice and Miss
Theodora, have opened their home in Bloomfield.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Dwelley left the latter p art
of June to spend the summer at their home in Maine.
Mr. a nd Mrs. B. C. Stewart were the honor guests
at a farewell dinner given by Mrs. C C Ryan and
Mrs. Arthur Plant. Mrs. Harry J. Connine also com
plimented the Stewa rts, who are departing for Mid
land, Mich., where they will make their future home.
The C. C. Winninghams have gone to Chicago to
christen their new yacht.
\,Villiam Story, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. \l•l. Story of
Bloomfield Hills, and former student at M. S. C, left
July 4th for a two months' tour of Europe. Mr. Story
is planning to study landscape architecture in Eng
land, Germany, Switzerland, Italy a nd othe 1· interest
ing countries.

Miss Charlotte \,V halen of
Greenwood Avenue is spend
ing her summer at Camp
Yakewi, Austinburg, Ohio,
as a councellor.

'M i s s Florence Adams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Adams, Birmingham, has left for an ex'..
tended travel abroad with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Atkinson, daughter, Nancy,
and son, Frank W., Jr., will spend the summer in their
cottage at Lake Huron Beach, Sarnia, Ontario. Frank
W. Atkinson, Jr., recently graduated from the Uni
versity of Michigan with the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Naval Architecture and Marine Engineer
ing.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Grosse had Miss Nancy At
kinson as her guest at the Bloomfield Hills Country
Club on Thmsday, June 23rd.

Grosse Ile

Summer sojourners have opened their homes on
the island and are looking forward to a season of
leisure that the summer always brings.

Mr. and Mrs. \,Valter H. Duncan will occupy Mrs.
Frederick P. Anders on's home on River Road, while
Mrs. Anderson spends the summer in Northern Mich
igan, in company with her daughter, Mr . Henry D
Hooker of Columbia, Mo. Dr. and Mrs. David H.
O'Donnell have opened their cottage on the island
and Dayton O'Donnell has joined them, following his
graduation from the medical department of the University of St. Louis.
(Co11ti1111ed on page 20)
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.A Boy's /7ery Best Friend

•
I

I.

By BILL SHADY

W

HAT an invincible and red-blooded pair they arc
-the boy and his dog! Rollicking, or walking
sedately to heel, they are to be met on any street, fac
ing the day with zest and the love of living, and linked
by firm loyalty.
It's easier, much easier, to take care of a dog than
it is to choose one, because a well-reared dog demands
the simplest of care, but to choose just one is hard
among all those lovable, tail-waggino- pups. To know
whether you want a large or small dog will help some
in the choice of one, also
to know something about
the characteristics of each
kind.
•
Terriers stand supreme
for pluck, fidelity, and
brains. The Airedale be
longs to this family. His
coat i grizzle and tan,
broken and wiry, and free
from curl. His tendency
to pick a fight with an
other of his kind does not
prevent him from making.
the best of guards and
gentle playmate.
The bull-terrier 1s a
very nervous dog and if
he is roughly handled he
is apt to become a cow
ard. His temper is good
and even and it is only
when he becomes over-excited that he picks a
fight. Discriminating in his attachments, he makes
the most steadfast friend.
ome boys prefer a little dog, and of these the fox
terrier is the best. In spite of his small size, however.
he needs the wide outdoors to romp around in if he is
to develop intel!igently, as it make him fidgety and
restless to stay in the house. He is very hardy and
bright and full of sha1·p and inquisitive spirits. Also.
he is always ready for a fight, so that he needs a firm
master to alter this tendency. Irish terrie1·s, perhaps
you have noticed, love to bark, 1 ut if you do not mind
their noise they will make the mo t intelligent pets.
learning tricks quickly, and are very hardy and no
trouble to care for.
Probably no dog has ever been more popular than
the Collie. This beautiful doo-, vivacious and affection
ate. should always belong to one master. and de
serve all the affection that can be given him. The
Collie does not like to be corrected, and if he romps
too long is _apt to get excited and snap. This does not
mean uncertain temper, however, and he should never
be treated har hly.
A good old hound dog is sure to win your affection.
He is so wise and interesting. Did you ever see a
houi1d that did not look as if he could tell you the most

tragic and intere ting tale ? Those floppy ears and
pathetic eye just naturally win your heart.
Amoncr
o the larae
b clogs are included the Newfound.
land, gentle and sagacious; mastiff, which is said to be
the best of all guards; St. Bernard and Great Dane.
The St. Bernard does not like strangers and i apt to
meet them with impolite growls, but he i trustworthy
to the encl with the friends he adopt . In spite of his
great siz.e he is a delicate dog and should be kept well
oToomecl
and not allowed to lie on the damp ground.
<->
The Great Dane is gentle
and i11telligent and manageable with those who
know him, and makes a
wonderful guard.
Setters are lovely dog .
The Gordon Setter 1s
black and tan, and the
Iri h is red. They are
gallant and affectionate
and make the most de
lightful companions. Re
trievers, however, are not
so interesting as a com
panion, as they have but
one idea, and that is re
t1·ieving.
Spaniel 111 a k e very
good and intelligent pets.
The Cocker Spaniel is an
active and merry little animal and can be taught to
retrieve. The Clumber is considered the most beau
tiful and intelligent and is very sincere in his affec
tion. The common Norfolk is a good water dog and
makes a jolly playmate.
There are for and againsts with the mongrels.
They are often more enterp1·i ino- and original than
their highly-bred cousins, but are not so courageous
and tead fast. Howeve1·, there is the comfort that
they may run at large without being stolen, and they
often develop into inte1'.esting and intellio-ent dogs.

rr======::;:=============z:mm•..

�oo' ·rs �·011r
This "B/·11e Bk".
co111pa11io11 when 31011 fol
low the Bloo111field Trail.
An il/11.strated, descripti1•c
g11ide, it locates e1,ery
point of interest in B/00111field Hills with accurate
speedo111eter readings. Get
yo11r copy toda)• !

Motorists!

Here's Detroit's Most Beautiful
Afternoon's Drive
The Bloomfield Trail! Planned and minutely
worked out for the motorists of Detroit. A de
lightful afternoon's drive through the most pictur
esque section of Southern Michigan: Bloomfield
Hills.
Winding throughout this beautiful region, the
Bloomfield Trail passes all the principal points of
interest: the great new cultural developments at
Cranbrook; the unique community center on Long
Lake Road; scores of handsome residences; mag
nificent country clubs-and all the way a beautiful

countryside that invites comparison with picturesque
Old England!
The Bloomfield Trail-most interesting of the
motor trips within a short radius of Detroit-is a
gift to the motoring public. It is a creation of the
Judson Bradway Company, and has been pains·
takingly laid out and plainly marked with metal
direction signs.
Get your copy of the "Blue Book"-set your
speedometer-and follow th� Bloomfield Trail!

PHONE RANDOLPH 9700 FOR YOUR "BLUE BOOK"

lo be 111ailed lo yo11. Or stop al I/re ./11dso11 Bradway office in Bir111i11gha111. 315 . ll"ood
ward A1•e.. j11st i11side the Bin11i11g/10111 city li111its 011 I/re cast side of the slreet-yo11 ca11'1
miss it! There is 110 charge whatsoe1,er.

Judson
Co.
DeBradway
nit ors
533 MAJESTIC BLDG.
DETROIT RANDOLPH 9700 ""

a,

ISTAIILIISH!D 1902

313 s. WOODWARD AVE,
BIRMINGHAM PHONI! 38

Having selected yom dog you should know how to
take care of him. All dogs need plenty of exerci e.
fresh air, and. don't forget it, plenty of fresh water.
Keep their water crock full and standing in a cool.
clean place. Never allow their food to stand and spoil
in the sun or heat.
At night they should be unlea heel and sleep in a
nug bed away from any draught. In the house, un
der the stove, is the best place. or in a 1·oomy kennel
filled with plenty of clean straw two or three times a
week, and raised about six inches from the ground. o
it will keep dry. To allo,v a dog to sleep on the cold
ground or cement basement floor is to invite rheuma
tism and pneumonia.
(Conl·i,med

011
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•
S. Phillip McDonnell, Architect

These are t/1e store e11tra11ces where brisk /msi11ess f/011rishes in /J11ildi11gs of quiet, £119/isl, charn1.

'Twenty--five Years Ago-and Now

T

L

\VE1 TY-FIVE years ago there occuned an
event in Detroit which was to have a far-reach
ing effect on the development of Bloomfield Hills.
Thi event was the marriage of Miss Chittenden to
Mr. W. T. Barbour. Little did they dream then that
twenty-five years hence they and their estate would
be the center of a fast-growing, fashionable com
munity.
It is significant, however, that after a short wedding
tour, comprising a trip on Lake Erie on Mr. Mills'
yacht, " ·ynthia," and a motor trip through the Berk
shires in their new rear-entrance Winton, the second
owned in Detroit, they began to tour Oakland in
search of a location for their home. This later trip,
however, was not taken in the vVinton, but in a surrey,
then fashionable, but now almost forgotten.
As they we.re friends of the John T. Shaws, they de
cided, after much looking around, to purchase the re
maining two hundred and twenty acres of the Trow
bridge farm, which reached from the Shaw estate to
the Long Lake Road, west of vVoodward Avenue.
Mrs. Barbour's brothe1·, Alfred Chittenden, then a
young architect, was put immediately to work to de
sign the house. It was built and finished so that the
Ba1·bours could move into it in the spring of 1904.
Today this great modern Georgian house is a land
mark. The elaborate landscaping has had time to
mature. Their oldest daughter is Mrs. James E.
Duffy, who lives at present in Ann Arbor.
For many years Mr. Barbour has been planning to
create something distinctive at the "Circle," as it was
then called, but now known as Bloomfield Center.
Some buildings have already been completed at the
Center. They are only the beginning of a group of
English village type of homes. and business places
combined.
The oil station is particularly attractive, because of
the large amount of space between the building and
street line, and the landscaping. The station itself is
an Engli h cottage, without any appearance or hint
of its ervice. Amplitude of space and artistic atmos
phere is the keynote of the arrangement.
The whole plan provides the practical innovation of
a thirty-foot private drive, paralleling vVoodward

Avenue, with a grass plat separating them. This af
fords parking in front of all buildings without park
ing on vVoodward Avenue, and helps considerably in
the solution of the traffic problem.
The entire scheme, creating as nearly, a possible,
an English village, with American adaptions, yet re
taining the quaint English charm, is consistently fol
lowed by Manly Davis, who has begun his English
buildings on the east side of Woodward, and also by
Edward J. Butler, who has purchased Mr. Wm. Vhay's
iarm, and there planned an English scheme of village
to harmonize with the general plan. Construction will
start in the near future, and there is much credit due
these men for planning and building so beautifully for
the coming years.

j Fox and Hound Inn

THE Fox and Hound Inn is now being erected for
the convenience of the people of Bloomfield Hills
Village and city patrons who would enjoy country life
in this beautiful district, located in the center of
Bloomfield Hills, between Birmingham and Pontiac.
Its accessability to the Golf and Hunt Clubs makes it
an ideal spot.
The building is in the shape of a crescent and has
ten English shops, which are suitable for: Groceries,
meats, drugs, antiques, real estate office, etc. All are
on the first floor. The main feature of the building
is a typical English Inn, to be called the "Fox and
Hound." The dining room and kitchen are on the
�rst floor. The second floor is to have twenty sleep111g rooms to care for its guests. There also will be
ten small apartments. The building is to have a total
fro�1tag� of api:iroximately two hundred and fifty feet.
It 1s be111g built of brick, stone, timber and stucco
strikingly English in appea·rance.
The windo\.vs were made at the John Pye factory,
Moreton-on-the-Marsh, England. This factory has
made all of the special windows for different colleges
at Oxford University. Their casements are also to be
found at the Lygon Ar�ns, Broadway, which village
.
boasts of the finest 11111 111 England. One special fea
ture is the attractive handles for opening the win(Co11ti1111ed o" page

32)
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July tn the (}arden
By MAUDE HA NA

own 1mpres,
Recall for a moment your
ored from
mot
sions while abroad, when you
or Hampshire.
London out through Surrey
ivy-covered
The quaint little villages-the
the trees and
walls, the beautiful green of
landscape.
the
hedges-the quiet dignity of

Plans for all the public utilities have been
approved, and construction authorized.

the character of the
residential devel�pment in progress may be
had from the homes here pictured, both of

A good indication of

which are to go under construction immediately.

Bear in mind, this is a vill�ge-not a
group of estates-no expensive upkeep for
large areas of land-every convenience to

be found anywhere in Detroit-and the free
dom from managerial responsibility in deal
ing with the servant problem. Living in

Bloomfield Downs, your departure from
town consists merely in packing your bag
and turning the key in your door.

ULY should be a happy month in the garden. The
rush and anxious hurry of the Spring is over and
one can pause long enough to enjoy the effect of the
hard work that has been done. There will be a few
roses and late peonies, and we shall have the glory of
the phlox, and the beauty of the delphinium, and a
variety of all the lilies. There will be flower shows
to attend, gardens to visit, and something to learn
from everyone one meets.
But one must learn to be happy in one's garden.
Learn to walk through it without wanting to pick
every withered flower, to pull up every offending
weed, and to tie up every wayward branch. One must
learn to visit a friend's garden without envy and to
show one's own without bragging.
A garden is much like life. We get out of it what
we put into it, and a garden means a different thing
to every one of us. To my neighbor it means straight
rows of dahlias and gladioli, staked and planted in
military formation; straight, tidy paths, with never a
weed to be seen, all effort given to the production of
bloom. To my neighbor across the street it means a
lawn that is a playing field until the holidays come and
the children go to the country. To me it is a back
ground of grapevines and shrubs with perennials and
annuals growing in front, roses growing by them
selves, and a few old apple trees.
In my garden this month I shall not have much
seed sowing to do, except in my shady frame at the
foot of the garden, where I must put seeds of aqui
legea, fox-glove, campanula and others of the peren
nials that often disappear in the Spring. I shall plant
the seeds a little deeper and make the soil a little
firmer over them than I did those I put in in the
Spring. They must be kept well watered and shady.
After thinning and transplanting they will be ready
and big enough to go into their permanent quarters
in the Fall, if it is not more convenient to wait until
the Spring for that.
The only roots that are easily divided and moved
now are the iris. If they are lifted now it is easier
to remember what they were, and whether they are
worth moving, and it gives them a long period of
growth and better chance for good flowers in the
Spring. It is a good chance to find out if the root is
diseased, and to cut out the affected part.
I shall pull up the poppies and forget-me-nots after
they have dropped their seed, knowing that I shall
have many_ tiny plants to take the place of the old
ones. Then, now that the violas, perennial alyssum,
dwarf veronica, and dwarf phlox have finished bloomJ

J.

ard
That is the atmosphere Mr. Edw
Hills.
ld
mfie
Butler is transplanting in Bloo
g the
Immediately East of Woodward, alon
m
Bloo
d,
Roa
south side of East Long Lake
o
field Downs lies in the heart of the arist
cratic hills country.

Write for information.

1927
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ing, I shall lay their stalks down in all directions, cov
ering them with rich earth from my treasure store of
compost heap, so that each stalk will; develop into a
plant. And so I shall have many healthy young roots
for myself, or to give away.
1 must be firm to my plant children. I must see
that the overhanging branches of the spirea do not
take all the rain from the low-growing shrub under it.
I must decide whether the limb of the apple tree is
worth more to me than the peonies that are growing
crooked from the shade it casts. I must keep the big
ieaves of the hollyhock cut away, so that the baby
rambler will have a chance to live.
Too, I must train them in the way they should
grow. I shall put stakes around them when they are
young, encircling them loosely with raffia as they
grow older, so that the high winds do not beat them
down and destroy their bloom. Slender bamboo
stakes, painted leaf-green, will not show at all, but
straight branches of shrubs will serve the same pur
pose and will cost nothing.
I owe it to my plants to keep them from disease.
My cure-all is a mixture of Bordeaux to kill mildew,
arsenate of lead to kill the chewing caterpillar, and
Black-Leaf-40 to kill the millions of aphis that like
the tender tips of the roses and other shrubs. I put
all this dope into a weak solution of soap and try to
cover every leai and bit of branch with it. As an
extra precaution against mildew on the roses, I sift a
mixture of a little arsenate of lead and ten times as
much sulphur over them every second week, in the
early morning of a still day, so that the dust will stick
to the leaves.
Then, of course, there is the daily work in the
garden-cutting blossoms for myself and friends, and
never letting seedpods form, except the choice ones
that I have marked with a red thread tied to the
branch. When the branches of the shrubs are cut for
their bloom I proceed with an eye to their future
shape. In this way I do a little judicious pruning.
I find that by slipping out early in the morning, be
fore the sun is up, to cut the flowers, they last a long
time in the house, especially if they are cut in the bud.
Then I put them in a deep dish filled with water, leav
ing them for some hours. This gives time for the
stems to fill with water, so that they last for days
without fading.
For the first time this season I am forced to con
�ider the problem of watering, but I am trying this
year to work out the slogan, "use the hoe, not the
hose." I found that when I stirred the ground last
month after every rain, there developed a dust mulch
that preserved the moisture and allowed the air to
circulate around the roots. So I am hoping to be en
ergetic enough this hot month to keep up the work of
cu!tivating the ground at least every week. If I get
too lazy I may just spread a layer of grass clippings
over the bed, or I may try spreading a layer of one of
the much advertised prepared humus to test the won
ders claimed for it.
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WHEN MAN co,oPBR'
ATBS WITH NATURE
MUCH CAN BB���
ACCOMPLISHED��
within the narrow
_._r-..,.. 0 certain people who live
ties f Nature mak no
o
�
circle of city life the beau
. sturdy oaks and delicate
appea1., but to most , her
flowers her lakes and rolling landscapes, are a
,.
revelation. Th;y are anxious to co,operate with her_ in sur
rounding their homes with a beautiful natural setting.

For thirty years such has been the work of the residents
of West Bloomfield Lakes. Old forest trees, which stood.
on the lakes' heavily wooded shores a hundred years ago,
have been preserved and still cast their reflections on the
water. Orchards and other trees have been planted and
are now well grown, as well as numerous groves of pines.
In the woods and meadows many varieties of
flowers have been naturalized.
,-. Nature placed these lakes at a hi�h altitude, over
_
"" half again higher than the Detroit River, so that
their waters flow away through three river sys,.
terns, northeast, southeast and west, into Lake St.
� Clair and Lake Erie. Each cool summer breeze
finds easy access to their surfaces,
��a==-______ and assisted by their spring,fed
waters, carries a refreshing
atm osphere through the
surrounding country.
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The expanse of water in
the West Bloomfield Lakes
district is surprising. In a
territory of nine square
miles about half the area is
water, and by making
short portages with a canoe other lakes can be explored.
Orchard Lake and Pine have been made a State Game Pre,.
serve,and wild ducks and other water fowl are now flocking to
these lakes during the migrating seaso ns. Their presence, and
that of the many squirrels and birds in the surrounding for...
ests, add a touch of the wilderness to modern country life.
Residents among these lakes are carefully restricting their
property to preserve permanently the natural loveliness
of their homes. In one tract, r 200 acres are under the
same carefully drawn restrictions, controlling more than
5 miles of lakeshore. Homes are built t o live in the year
around where natural locations make a beautiful setting.
The spirit of the country is attracting others away from the
city to live among the hills and lakes of West Bloomfield.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
� LAKES [i)
ORCHARD

LAKE,

HAROLD LEE WARD.,

MICHIGAN
Manager
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The .Adventures of Susie and Peter Penny
By JES ·1 'A AYEk ll/\Y

T

HE morning for Uncle Woodchuck's party ar
.
rived as brio-ht and
clear a· a look1ng-gla·s. lt
was time that Susie and J: eter were getting ready for
everybody know· that ncle Woodchuck i an early
.
riser and always sets ri.,.ht about carry111g uut h1·
plans fur the clay. Hut ·u·ie and Peter I ere fast
a·Jeep in their be I .
They slept on and on, and never stirred an eye-lash.
Id �ul \111bea111, way up in the sky, was so worried
that he laid an extra shiny ·nn-ray aero s their face·
tu wake them up, but they never even I inked.
nd
thi · tory about Uncle \Voudchuck's party might never
have been written, th y came so near to missing it!
But a· luck would have it, along came Buzzy Bum
blebee. Buzzy wa· on hi way to the party, but as
he was a blundering kind of [ellow and never went
anywhere without lo ino- hi· way once or twice, he
bumped his head again·t their winclolV and went buzz
ing :.incl bumbling right into the room 1Vhere Su·ie
and .Peter were sleeping.
"Buzzzz ! Buzzzz!" he bumbled. " uch ·leepy
hcads! Aren't you coming to the party?
ct up!"
And then he buzzed around the room, bumping his
head on the wall and again t their beds, until, quite
di·o·u·ted and provoked, he found the window again
and flew out toward the Apple Orchard.
·u ie and Peter opened their eyes and they saw that
all the birds anci Rowers, and bees and animals IVCrc
awake, and the whole world wa· beginnino- again.
nly people 11·cre a Jeep. "\Vhce!" aid Peter, and
he o·a ve a big hop out o [ bed. "\Ve 1Vill have t hur
ry!" cried u ie a he too gave a bio· hop. Then
they both gave another hop into all their clothes. l
don't believe any one o[ you could dress a quickly a:
Su ie and Pet r Penny did 1Vhen they went to Uncle
Woodchuck's party. You try it sometime!
Down the tairs they went, very quietly, o a not
tu waken the re·t of the family, and pa t the pink hol
lyhock ro1V, and the g o ebcrry bu he., all o-li tenino·
with dew drop .
ot a person wa tirrino-, and all
the world, in these early hours, belonged to the bird .
and animals. Peter took hold of u ie' hand and they
ju t flew past the barn, where Molly, the potted Cow.
was chewing her hay, pa t the slatted co p where Mr .
Brown Hen was cluckino- to her yellow, fuzzy-wuzzy
_
chicks, and clown to the pple Orchard. All breathless
and pink they arrived jn t a the oth r guests came.
There wa · Juel ·e Beaver and Officer Rabbit, M.rs.
Reel Hen, Doodle Rooster, Goo ie Gander, Billy Bull
[rog, Buzzy Bumblebee and many other . Everybody
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could ee that
wa . very kind and very polite an� you
Uncle Wood
t11ne.
good
they all expected a very
th a· st!k,
a·
·moo
ed
brush
coat
n
brow
his
11-ith
chuck,
y
-cantpered around and told everybody how happ he
nce(!
that
annou
then
and
come,
could
they
wa· that
the'party wa · all ready. f
"Hut hr t" said Uncle \,\ oodchuck, "l have a little
speech to n�ake. "My ulcl friend, .Miss Mud Turtle,
who i a hundred years old, say she 1s too ol l to tay
awake for the party, but that she will take her nap in
the orchard and that we may u e her beautiful, pol
i·hed ·hell for a table. 1 ow, 1 do hope," aid Uncle
\\looclchuck, that everybody has brought along hi·
best manners and that no one pounds on the table!"
" h, how very kind!" said every! ody, and ·di prom
ised t u·e their very be t manner·.
Fir·t they had game , while Mrs. Guinea Pig pre
pared the refre hments and et the table. Uncle
Woodchuck. looking very mysterious and holding one
paw I ehind his back, said he had a IVOnclerful prize for
the per on who did the most unu ual tunt. \nd
everybody set about tryino· for the prize.
Hilly Bullfrog and Officer Rabbit tried to see whicl
one could jump over the apple tree and they both [ell
an I bruised their noses. Goo ie Gander swam up and
uo1Vn the brook with Mrs. Red Hen's umbrella bal
anced on hi yellow bill. Doodle Rooster said he
would sing a song, and Rapped his wings, and stood on
his toe , and sang:
"Oh, cock-a-doodle-do,
I'll ing a song for you,
Of bird and buo-· and bumble bee ,
And red, ripe cherric· in the tree , .
But before Doodle Roo ter could go on with hi
·ong Mrs. Guinea- Pig came running an l crying with
her apron thrown over her head. "Oh, alack, alas!"
cried she. "Our party is o-one! Mi·s Mud Turtle is
walkin°· in her sleep. Oh, quick, somebody stop her!"
f\n I, sure en ugh, there wa Miss Mud Turtle mov�
ing as fast as he could throuo·h the long gras· toward
the muddy bank of the br ok. And on her back were
arranged all the wonderful things to eat for the pa1:ty
-apples, acorn , nail , angleworms, peaches, lettuce.
and cornmeal patties. Everybody was very excited
and they all follo1Ved trying to think what to ell'
Uncle \Vooclchuck climbed a tr e and chattered clown
very excite lly that he would give the prize to the one
who would save the party.
Hilly lfollfrog tried to head her oIT by standing in
front of her, but when Miss Mud Turtle came near t<
( C:0111 i1111ed 011 />age 29)
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With the Editor

ODE TY, we know, is the candle of merit, and,
perhaps, hould be left tu sputter and flicker
gently all by itself; but the editor ha a notion that
there i n't much sen·e to a candle that cannot be used
to furnish a little light where it is needed. And o,
aided by this thought and abetted by editorial privi
leges, we have boldly "borrowed" one-we promi·e
not to snuff it out-and shall u e it to enlighten those
who would know the inspiration back of the Afterglow.
Theodore Han en Millington, to :.inswer the query
o[ many, is the man who planned, and own , the Aft ·
erglow. NJr. Millington, who celebrated his six
tieth anniver ary along with Canada on July 1st, was
born in 1837 at Lundby, isle of Saelland, of Holland
Dutch and Danish pa1·ents, near Vordingborg, Den
mark. and cherishes, among hi childish recollection .
the memory of the famous Golden G ose on the tower
of Valdemar.
At the age of twelve his parents died and he -con
tinued his education as a land cape architect and flor
ist. A short conversation with some American trav
elers in 1887 fi1·ed him· with the ambition to come to
America and with the impulsiveness of l\is twenty
years he bade his sister goodbye and wa on hi way
the next day. Unable to speak Engli h, but with an
inten e patriotism fo1· the country he had chosen, he
took out his first papers the day after he landed.
His thorough training in athletics and physical edu
cation gave him an immediate means of support and
in 1892 he became part of the faculty of Morgan
Park, then a part of Chicago University, as a teacher
of physical culture. At that time the charming Stella
Randolph "herfy, from the Randolphs and Titsworths
in Virginia, was a student there, and the romance that
·prang up between the two young people culminated
in a marriage that has happily endured the test of
time, and ble·sed them with four lovely children, ed
;·ic, Elinor, Theodore, Jr., and Meredithe.
1n 1902 Mr. Millington became interested in auto
mobiles and invented the four-wheel drive and the
four-wheel brake, and manufactured the first four
wheel drive trucks. Thi company went out of exi t
ence in the panic of 1907. In 1907-08 he invented the
wireles train control system, which is u ed in Canada
and in some part of this country, and which permits
operation on parallel tracks without interference of
one another. In the fir t pa1·t of 1911 he became in
vestigator and con ulting engineer of the General
Motor Company, but re igned later to take charo·e of
the factory output of an eastern concern introducing
all-steel bodie· into the automobile world.
A new type f four-wheel drive was desio·ned by him
in the year of 1915-16 and old to the General Motors
just before the war. At thi time the entire capacity
f the General Motor Truck ompany was required
by the government to make ambulances and this pre-

vented the manufactnre f the four-wheel drive, so
that under the terms of the contract the patent re
verted to l\Lr. Millington.
lt was at thi · time that he resigned front the en
eral Motor·, and, without remuneration, devoted all
his time to war work. He became the vice-president
and field manager of the Oakland ·aunty .I: atriotic
Leao·ue and gave up hi entire time to the cause.
fter the war he entered the real estate field, repre
senting Judson Bradway ·0111pany in the Bloornliel l
Hills development, leaving later to work for him elf.
Mr. Millington's hobbies have al1Vays been books,
especially history and comparative philology, and
garclenino· and f101l'<:rs.
nd it \Va his love for coun
try life that inspired him to found the Afterglow in
1925, which ha· o-rown throuo-h it popularity to a
seriou· magazine of country life and a chronicler of
its event

Independence lVlusings

E

By DAN STEPSO

VERYBODY has his own idea o( independence.
July i the month for thought· on this subject.
and they vary all the way from seriou patriotic
thoughts in connection with the Declaration of lnde
penden..:e to :he personal creature-comfort idea of in
dependence in old age. The first we don't have to
worry about, except to be thankful to the [ellow who
put it ove1· one hundred and fifty year ago. lt i the
personal idea of indepenclence that we want to ta! k
al out now.
What would seem independence to ne may be
slavery to another.' Independence is relative, although
one's relatives may not always be independent. How
ever, thi line of thought will lead us into deep philo
sophic di cussion, and July i not a good month for
that; beside , 1 hope that mo t of u don't kn w much
about it-poor relatives I mean.
But we do know something about country life, and
the independence of it as compared to city life. And
we like to talk about it to our city cou·in·. Kind of
lord it over them in a mild sort of uperiority. How
can we help getting puffed up when we have every
city convenience, except the noise of st1·eet cars and
everlasting ga�oline mell?
And can we help feeling pleased when we go down
into the garden and pick all the strawberrie we can
eat-when city-folk are paying thirty cent a quart?
Or when we pick more peonies and iris in our own
yard than we can buy in the city for five dollars?
But thi ouncls too much of bu iness. It i not be
cause living is cheaper that we pre[er the country.
We like it because of g1·eater privacy and indepen
d nee, as compared with city life.
(Co11lin11�J 011 j>ag� 26)
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se sion of
The harles T. Fishers have taken po
Harold L111ds
their home 011 River Road, a have the
Road i
l ys. The Daniel B. Parent cottage on Ferry
i-11111 are oc
also open and J\fr. and Mrs. Bart H. Unde
the sumcupying the G0rdon D. Everitt boathou-e for
mer.
rthur E. Stevens, who has been sojourning at
Mr
the Lee Crest Apartment, has opened her summer
home on Hickory I land. Mrs. Stevens will have as
()'uest for the summer fr. and Mrs. Lee F. Buchher "'
anan and Mr. and frs. Gray E. Mather and son, John.

An Hour's Drive
from Detroit
THE delio-hts of LAKE IDE LIVING are
better s:en than de-cribed. That is why we
are inviting yot1 t0 vi it Wing Lake bores-to
ee the homes which prominent Detroiters have
built and are bt1ilding there-and to determine
costs of hot1se and ()'round . This is information

we have carefully compiled and will be glad to
give to yot1 on reqt1est.

imply phone Randolph 4886-or drive out to
the property-ot1t \\'e t Maple Avenue from Bir
mingham to jt1:t bryond the Oakland Hills Coun
try !t1b.

Wormer & Moore Building
Birmingham Office:
Southwest Corner Woodward and Maple
Phone Birmingham 930

ING
LAKE
SHORES

An out-of-town wedding of extreme interest to Detroiters
was that of Miss Dorothy Donaldson. daughter of the late
Keith Donaldson and granddaughter of Mrs. vV illiamFrance
Donaldson of New York, and Mr. Lawrence W. Snell. Jr., of
Detroit, son of Mrs. John D. Brats of New York, which took
place Friday afternoon, June 17, at 4 :30 o'clock at the Brick
Presbyterian Church with Dr. v\/illiam Pierson Merrill offi
ciating. A reception following the ceremony was held at
the home of the bride's grandmother on Park Avenue.
The bridal cortege was a large one, the members including
Miss Helen \,\lard of New York as maid of honor and the
bridesmaids, Miss Elizabeth \Velborn of Denver, Colo., Miss
Elizabeth Sprague of Boston. Miss Suzanne Bass of Buffalo,
MissGladys Snell of Detroit, sister of the bridegroom, Mrs.
Helen Clarkson Scott, Miss Maude Bourier. Miss Rachel
Hammond and MissRosamond Auchincloss, all of Tew York.
'ls[r.Edward Chamberlain Snell attended1 his brother as best
man and the ushers included JudgeFrank Murphy, Donald 0.
Vlloodruff, Carter Sales, Joseph A. Vance, Jr.. Herbert Trix
andEdwin M. Beresford of Detroit, TheodoreR. Piersol of
Ann Arbor, Byron C.Foy of New York,Grayson P. Murphy
and Donald Beals of ew York.
After a European trip. Mr. Snell will bring his bride to
Detroit, where they will make their home in the Detroit
Towers.

Several attractive "bon voyage" affairs were ar
ranged in honor of Mrs. Egbert Davis, who sailed the
latter part of June for a summer abroad. Mrs. Julius
C. Clippert and .Mrs. E. E. Starkweather gave a lunch
eon at the Grosse Ile Country Club for Mrs. Davis'
pleasure; Mrs. John Nolan and Mrs. A. Louis O'Con
nor complimented the traveler at a dinner and bridge,
and irs. Henry James Leonard and Mr. and Mrs.
James Joy liller were joint hosts at a similar af
fai r. J\lrs. Frederick Pope Anderson entertained de
lightfully at luncheon and bridge, honoring Mrs. Da
vi-. Mrs. Anderson is enjoying the hospitality of her
on and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lovell
Anderson, having leased her home, "Little Cote," to
the Walter Duncans of Detroit.

Another attractive June wedding was that of Miss Joseph
inev\/alter, who became the bride of Mr. Marcus B. Duffield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bethune Duffield of Burns Avenue, at
a prettily appointed _ ceremony at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.Guy Arnsworth \Valter in Clarkston on Satur
day afternoon, June 11.
An evening wedding of the same day was that of Miss
Elizabeth Andrews Gallogly and Mr. Geo·rge S. Hodges. Jr..
who spoke tl1eir marriage vows at St. Joseph's Episcopal
Church at 8 :30 o'clock withRev. \,VilliamR. Kinder reading
the marriage ervice.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges will take up their residence in the
v\/ardell on their return from their wedding trip.

The annual summer sale and card party given by the
Service League of St. James' Episcopal Church, was
held Friday, July 1st, in the auditorium of the high
·chool. Mrs. H. Leonard ·Wilton, as president of the
league, was ably assisted by Mrs. Frank Lloyd Wea
ver, frs. Gordon D. Everitt, Mrs. Franklyn A. Kelsey,
Mrs. Myron B. Vorce and Miss Justine Lowrie.

An attractive bride of July 7 was Mis Con tance Alberta
Parkhurst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy A.Garbett, whose
marriage to Mr. Clarence \\/illiam Shepard took place at
the home of the bride's parents in Oxford.
Ir. and Mrs. Shepard will be at home after August 1 111
the Bank Apartments.

Among the house guests who plan to spend the
summer at the Island House, Grosse Ile, are the \\l il
!iam N. Warrens, the Edgar Behrs, the Walter Mac
Kenzies, the John Greens, all of Detroit, and the D. M.
Taylors of Flint.

The William VII. Talmans are completing a most pictur
esque home, east ofRochester. On the Mount VernonRoad
the \.\/alter Fords have a little cottage, charmingly remod
eled where they spend their week-ends. The many friends
of _th�Geo_rg� Hendries, who are summering in Europe, are
enJoymg p1cn1cs at the "Log Cabin Lodge," snuggled in the
woods on theHendrie estate.
The John Newberrys have recently
farm and contemplate remodeling the
rand vVilliams home is ideally ituated
pleasure from their morning canter

purchased a 300 acre
farmhouse. The Far
and they derive much
through the wooded
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:1-1f- rs. Dewitt VII. Chamberlain accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Frances Fox, has come on from Atascadero. Calif., to
spend the summer with theRoy McCornacs and the Irving
Coffins.
Before her departure for California. Mrs. Chamberlain was
a resident of Birmingham and Detroit.

fr. and Mrs. Robert . Alexander were hosts at a
family picnic supper, honoring the birthday anniver
saries of Mrs. Alexander's mother, Mrs. John H.
medley, and her brother, Raymond B. Smedley.

Rochester

AFTERGLOW

After a most enjoyable stay at "Willow-twig Farm," the
country home of the Roy Mansons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Semples J·larries have returned to their home in Dayton, 0.

Mrs. Elmer J. Conway entertained at a bridge
luncheon of 12 covers at the Grosse Ile Country Club,
later taking her guests to the home of her mother,
Mrs. E. G. father, on Hicko1·y Island, for bridge.

Detroit folk are just beginning to di cover the beauty of
Rochester's typical "down east" setting.

THE

Janes. Mr. and Mrs. William D. McCullough, also devoted
equest rians, have purchased the Schultz farm and will take
possession as soon as alterations are completed.

SOCIETY

YOU MIGHT BUILD A HOME LIKE THIS

1927

Mrs. Fred M. Moe recently entertained twelve of her most
intimate friends from Detroit at luncheon followed by bridge
at her attractive country home, Valley View.

•

Reverend VI illiam H. Collycott together with Mrs. Paul
Goldsworthy and Mr. \,Villiam Schlieff have embarked for
England where they will join Mrs. Collycott, who has been
enjoying a visit at the home of her parents in Devonshire.
Miss Donna Shin neck has a her house guest Miss Janet
Halzell of Cynwyd. Pa .. a classmate of Miss Shinneck's at
\Vildcliff School from which both girls recently graduated.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M . Shinnick recently entertained at
dinner inviting the Board of Directors of the Community
House and their wives and husband .
. Mr. and Mrs. C. Ward Cressman, who have recently moved
mto their new home on Fifth St., were hosts at three at
tractive dinners. the last in honor of Mrs. Cressman' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George D. Burr, who have left for an
exten ive eastern trip.

For Those Who Are
"
rrcoing A way

.

Whether the "going away" occasion is a honey
moon, a trip abroad, or a vacation nearer home,
there will be found in the Warren showing, a gift
to exactly meet the requirement-at exactly the
amount you wish to pay.
And even the least
expensive will be marked by the distinctiveness
which has long characterized all Warren presenta
tions.

Chas. W. Warren & Co.
Diamond Merchants and ]ewekrs

1504 Washington Blvd., at Clifford

Do You Know?
We Specialize in

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Call us and be convinced.

THE ARNOLD STUDIO

125 West Maple St.
BIRMINGHAM

Phone 905

Mr. and 1-11 rs. Charle Lawrence Jerome. accompanied by
Mr. and 1-llrs. Omar A. Gas , are enjoying a camping trip
through Canada.

Life Js-Lifr is a ynrdr11 of 111a11y flowers.
11 "atrrrd by //,r l,ars of a11.rio11s /,ours .
'a11risl,rd by //,r jn_rs of a gladsome da\l .
If 'l,rrr rar/1 blo.,so111 . bro-.•r a11d gay.
, mi/rs a11d 11ods. a11d sla1111rM1• rl,rcrs.
T!,c marrl, of days i11to frost_,, yrors.
Somr l,m•e drooped. witl,rrcd 011d died.
U11dcr ti,,, scoldi11g of ry,•s tl,ot cried.
Otl,crs arr bloo111i11g. checn, 011d brig/,/.
Braz,d_,, crrtoi11 tl,i11gs will come rig/,/.
11'1,ile dow11y buds i11 //,cir crodlrs green.
oftl.v croo11, "ft rr111ai11s to be sec11 !"-J. H.
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In a Charming Antique Setting
m the

Old Wendell Home

J.

JUST NORTH OF BlRMINGHAM
On the West Side of Woodward

�

NOW KNOWN AS

Frederick H01n11,011d 011 Rosebud.

Josephine Bra1t11 a,1d Slo11ey Creek ca.rry off first honors.

§

t�.:1 ,:'.:::�'.:'.�,'.::;:,:::.:1
The New Cranbrook School
(Conlin11ed front f>ayc 4)

Welts Chilson

lf'aller 0. lfriggs, Jr .. lakes a pref/)' hurdle with McCl011d, a.
11,iddlc-weighl hnnter fro'/11, Walbri 1-lall Stables.

Science, and is at present Assistant Librarian at the
Lincoln School of Teachers' College, New York. Mis
Fraser will be the school librarian.
Miss Elsi e C. Hudson, the school nurse, is a grad
uate of the Pentigony Nurses' Training School, Can
ada. She has had not only experience in the war hos
pitals, but also as school nurse at the Stone School
and the Storm King School for Boys. At present she
is at Miss Spence's School in New York City.
Miss Elizabeth G. Walker, hostess at Cranbrook
School, is a graduate of the Detroit Teachers' College
and the Detroit Business University. After several
years of teaching sttpervision work, Miss Walker went
into war service, conducting a canteen for the Y. M.
C. A. in France. Since then she has been executive
secretary of the Park School, Cleveland, m anager of
the Arts and Crafts Shop, Cleveland, executive secre 
tary of the Detroit Soci ety of Arts and Crafts, and is
at present at the Detroit Children's Museum.
Dr. Harold R. Roehm , M. S., M. D., is the Cranbrook
School Physician. Dr. Roeh m is a graduate of the
University of Michigan Medical School and has been a
student of m edicine in London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna
and Zurich. H e is a m em ber of nu m erous scentific
and m edical societies. Dr. Roehm's specialty is ped
iatrics. and he brings to the school unusual equipm ent
and experience.
The Rev. S. S. Marquis, D. D., form erly dean of St.
Paul's Cathe.dral, Detroit, and now rector of Christ.
Church, Cranbrook, will have charge of the religious

T

Vetroit �ding and Hunt (lub

HE Fourth Annual Horse Show of the Detroit
Riding and Hunt Club was !1eld. Jun e 17 and 18.
Carlton M. Higbie's high stepp111g i um pe i:, �ackle r.
m by w111111ng t11 e
O clay's progra
featu1. ecl the openina
• 11g 111
•
th e T'1111b er
repeat1
and
event
Out
Touch and
s.
e
Topper stakes with perfect scor
I , following the performance of Hackler was
Close)
Reina-0., owned and ridden by E . S . N'1c110 I s, w110
placed first in the test for thoro ug�bre cl h� n ters .and
again found the favor of the j udges 111 th e L 1gh twe1ght
Hunter's class.
The rem ainder of the eleven even ts brought out
some excellent horsemanship, the honors. bei�� evenly
divi cleel among the entries of the De tro11: R1cl111g and
Hunt Club. Grosse Pointe Riding and H unt Club,
Bloomfie 1d Hills Hunt Club and Pal m er Park stables.
On the s econd clay of the show, Miss Josephine
Braun a fourteen-year-old horsewoman, carried off
the li�n's share of the clay's honors. Riding Stoney
Creek, her fourteen-year-old hunter, Miss Braun
scored her first victory when the j udges awarded h er
the blue ribbon in the Hun ter stakes. She followed
this perform ance with a first place in the ladie s' h unt
ers' class and took third place in the Detroit Riding
and Hunt Club open jum p.
Another young rider to distinguish h erself was Miss
Lucille Young, who won two blue ribbons ridin g her
father's horse, Eureka.
In the Corinthian class, always an attractive feature
in any show, Miss Viola Ha m mond, one of the season's
most popular clebutantes. scored a victory with Rose
bud, a post entry from her father's Hollywood stables.
r.ducation and activities at the school. Dr. Marquis is
too well known to need any introduction.
Cranbrook School i now registering p upils for this
and next year, and a requ e st mailed to the headmaster,
Cranbrook School, Birm ingham P. 0., Michigan, will
bring a copy of the school brochure.

'

Snaps of
Young
Riders

At Detroit
Riding and
Hunt Show
J,

Wells Chilson

Jltfiss Rose111ar31 Braun aud her lighlweig/,/ /11111/er, Be11 Lc1,e11, in
fine aclio11.

Lee Redman

Miss Betty Sta.th.en goi.,ig over the lop.

Lee Redman

Master Robert Nichoalds, yonngest whip iii the U11·i.ted Stales.
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��Franklin"
RANKLIN was named, of course, for B e nja�in
l• ranklin then in the public mmd as rep resentm g
progressive ;nd scie.nti� c ide as. The little village g re w
fast after its o rga111zat10n, and the records show that
when, in 1830, young D r. Ebeneze r Raynale, th� fi rs t
phy ician in Franklin, went back to Penns?')vam a .fo r
his wife, the village increased by forty fam1hes during
the twenty-five days that elapsed before his return .
This increase started a real boom.
Franklin had all the requi rements for a successful
town. It was surrounded by good farmland, plenty
of timber, and good water cou rses for furnishing
power for grist and lumber mills. The new Fr�nklin
park development includes and su rrounds the vi llag e ,
and is laid on a general p lan that has been wo r k e d
out with the idea of making the most of th e natu ral
beautv of the country.
He;e you will find a carefully restricted r eside ntial
development, possessing distinctive cha rm and attrac
tion. The type of homes built he re wi ll m ean fulfi ll
ment of Jong cherished hopes for the man who w ants
country life for his family.
A bou levard system is being installed tha t will in
clude the whole section and will knit it together.
There is a community center planned in the little
pioneer village with its rural tone and peaceful atmos
phere. The old grist mill is still standing on the
north of Franklin Village and w as operat ed until last
y ear. The mill pond above makes a fine lake for the
newcomers, and the little stream that escapes f rom it
flows thr ough the gorge and wilJ w ater m any g ardens
as it sings along its way.
Had Franklin been founded on a r aging river, in
stead of a quiet little creek, it would p r ob abl y now be
a s moke-grimed commercial center, inste a d of the
unspoiled countryside that it is. Fortunately fo r p eo
ple who must live in a commercial center, there are
still these lovely, untouched old villages that have been
miraculously brought within Jiving distance of the
city by good roads and automobiles.
The Telegraph, Northwestern, Sunset and Twelve
Mile roads, s ome of which are paved now, with the
others to be finished in the ne ar future, will give the
village transpo rtat ion that is second to none that dis
tance from the city.

An event of importance in the develop
men t of Fran klin Park Heights is the
comple tion of a beautiful home for Mr.
F. R Je nnings. It marks the be ginning
of building activity in Franklin Park
Heights. Preparations are already under
way for the construction of attractive
homes by othe rs, who, like Mr. Jen nings ,
appreciate the many advantages of mak
ing their homes in this section.

Franklin Park Heights is un disputably
one of the most desirable groups of coun 
try estates in the vicinity of De troit. Its
rugge d beauty is unequalled in the close-in
hill coun try with its bluffs overlookin g a
tree-banked stream, an d its rustic com
munity park. Yet it is offere d for less
than ne ighboring properties not so favored
by nature .

Franklin Park Heights is be tw een
Franklin and Telegraph Roads, and 13Mile Road bounds it on the South. It is
readily accessible, y e t off the heavily trav
eled highways.

For additional in formation regarding
these attractive country estates, an d an
appointme nt to see the m, simply phone the
office most con venien t to you.

Birmingham-105 So. Woodward Ave� Birmingham 1130
Detroit-Parkside, North of 7-Mile Road, Long. 5672
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SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
to Pontiac

<!f 11,S

'fl,nttsco/Jinq

Where It Draws

4o/o

Interest
-a-

PONTIAC
COMMERCIAL & SAVINGS
BANK

The combination of winding roads
and bills, of platting into irregular
shaped building sites to conform to
the topography of the rolling land
affords settings for suburban homes
that are incomparable.

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Why not drive out some week end?
Picture your own home on a hilltop
parcel of an acre or two in 'Size.
Franklin Viilage, in the country club
di.trict, will delight you and the en
tire family. A homesite here is an
investment in health and happiness,
as well as an investment that offers a
rare profit opportunity to the busi
ness man, for present prices are leas
than you would expect to pay.
Franklin Village i� offered exclusively
by the owner.

Qeorge-wellingtonsmith
C']:'rank/in, G"JJroperties--

Address
Franklin, Mich.

Telephone
Birmingham 1370

Resources Over Twenty Million Dollars
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Hills

ON FRANKLIN ROAD
On the crest of the majestic hills imme diately s outh of the pictu r esque ol d villag e of
Franklin. F rom the Hills the tall buil dings of
Detroit are plainl y seen.

Sites range from one to three acres and each
one is a complete landscape unit in itself, unequa lled in value and beauty, a nd permanently
safeguarded by comprehensive restrictions.
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M. H. Zacharias, Owner, 1116 Eaton Tower
R.H. P�r, Sales Agent, 318 E. Maple Ave.
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Here Nature carries you through the four seasons
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little kingdom is prepared, and keen for battle.
Country l ife develops a kind of private patr.iotism. a
love for one's own little kingdom. In the city there
to go someis an ever-present feelin::,o- of wanting
"
.
stay "put
to
sire
e
d
a
ops
el
v
where. Country life de
on one's own little spot.
The trouble in the city is the ubiqui ty of neighbors.
S till , to le ave neighbors out of the picture altogether
is not our idea of indep endence. 'Ne like pe ople , in
the cou ntry. Vv e like them for a visit, a party, a
dance, a game, a meal, an exchange of ideas, a laugh.
or e ven a weep.
Ne vertheless, even with the most favored t here are
times when "absence makes the heart grow fonder."
You do not want even friendly, foreign ambassadors
at your cabinet mee tings, nor their observations of the
ministries of your little kingdom. It's just a case
where at times "distance lends enchantment to the
vie,,v."
But it is a delight, and a source of feeling of security
to have neighbors crown the distant hills. as they do
with their lovely homes. It is a comfort when others
have peopl ed the nearby woods, so dismal at night.
And we are all happy because we don't feel any re 
straint upon ours elves lest we annoy. Space makes it
unnecessary. Such sounds as come floating from
them t o us are softened by the distance, and are but
music on the summer night's perfume-laden bree zes.
To paraphrase a famous witticism, "God loves the
country, that is why he made so much of it."

Lovely "Uplands"
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Country Cliulbs
Oakland Hills Country Club

The Oaklan d Hills Country Clu b was the scene of a
u nique ent ertainment rec e ntly, w hen the Fashio n
Show, arranged by Mrs. George E. Q uigley, was suc 
cessfully staged. A large number of members an d
gue sts assembi e d to witness the charmin g display of
evening gowns, sport models and afternoon frocks
shown by the various mode ls. A bridge luncheon pre 
ceded the e xhibit.

Aviation Country Club
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large
iovely old-fashioned flowe rs and herbs, and a . ho�se
spacious enough for old-time welcome and hospitality.

Best Friends

( Conli1111ed fro/II page 11)
This and overfeeding is t he cause of most dog ills.
T,1·ice a clay is enough for the grown dog, with a l ight
breakfast of biscuit or brown bread, and for din ner
all that he will e at at one time of scraps, dog-biscuit
soaked in gravy with veget able s and plenty of rice. A
diet of raw meat is not good, an d potatoes should no t
be given, but rice or cornmeal cooke d with meat
scraps is relished, with a good bone to gnaw on.
Dinner should not be later t han six o'clock, and a walk
should.be taken afterwards. A few dry dog bisc uit s.
however, before they go to bed will do no h arm, an d
a large mutton or beef bone may be given now and
Puppies need feeding five times a day, cuttin g
then.
down to four meals whe n they are fou r mont hs old.
At twelve months they are considere d full grown and
take only two meals.
Keep your clog well-groomed by brushin g him every
clay, with an occasional bat h ; give him p lenty of cool,
fresh water to drink, and exercise , do not feed him too
much, and give him a good dry place to sleep and your
pets \\'ill not su ffer the usual troubles of "dog days."

Page Twe11ly-seve11

Honoring Mrs. Armin A. Darmstaett er, their major
in the work for t he recent Woman's Building cam
paign, and the wome n of te am 44, Mrs. Ge orge vV hit
field Parker and Mrs. Robert B e attie were joint hos
tesses at a delightfu l luncheon at th e Aviation Club
recently.
Mrs. vVilliam H. Mattmer, chairman of the woman's
entertainment committee and her assistant, Mrs. A. E.
Anderson, were in charge of th e bridge breakfast
given Tuesday of last week. Twenty-six table s were
at play.

bridge lunche on of love ly appointments. Corsages of
lavender sweet peas and yellow roses forme d a mound
in the center of the table , surrounde d by holders sup
porting orchid tapers.
Mrs. Ralph L. Polk, Ji"., was host ess at a bridge
bre akfast of 12 covers at the club, complimenting Mr s.
Howard J. Lesher, who is at present the guest of Mrs.
He dley Williamson.
The opening of the men's n�w locker room on June 24th
was a gala occasion, an all'day tournament followed by a
special dinner at night, being arranged for the day.
On June 8th, theWomen's DistrictGolf Association played
their first tournament of the season-145 members teeing off.
Mrs. Stewart Hanley received low score for the day.
Mrs. George A. Bee gave an attractive luncheon for 16
guests, honoring Mrs. Boyce Ennis G
( len Ralls) of Detroit.
An oval-shaped arrangement of delphinium, snap-dragons
and pink roses centered the long table at which the guests
were seated for the luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eccleston, who have recently returned
from a winter's stay in Los Angeles to their home at Pine
Lake, have left for a month's sojourn at Cape Cod, Mass.
Mrs. 0. J. Beaudette of Pontiac was among the hostesses at
the club Monday, entertaining her bridge club.
Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Sterling, who have been staying at the
club for the past month, have left to spend the summer at
Cape May.
Mr. and Mrs.Henry T. Ewald and daughter. Miss Shirley,
are planning to spend several week-ends at the club.
The State Championship Tournament will be held at the
club, July 11-16.

Luclmu,vr L,uv
The second vV e clnesday of each month is Ladies'
Gu est Day, with golf in the morning, followe d by
luncheon and b ridge in the afternoon.
Qualifying rounds for the Midsummer Tournament,
Birmingham Golf Club
which is a handicap event, will take place on July 15
Three prizes were awarded for the Kicker's Tournament,
The fina ls of this e vent will b e on the 22nd of July.
held at the club on June 10th, Mrs. C. E. VanWormer re
Semi-finals for the President's Trophy are sche d ceiving first prize, Mrs. S. A.Willson second, and Mrs. J. B.
Dew third. 'fhe Spring Tournament, three-day Medal Play,
uled for July 9th and the fi n als Jul y 16th.
was
by Mrs. L. P. Dodd; Mrs.Rex I. Lee as runner-up.
On July 23rd, qualifying rounds for the Intercl ub Low won
net prize was given each day. Mrs. Lee won the first
team will be held to select th e eight low p layers to day, Mrs.Griffin the second, and Mrs. YanWormer the third.
Qualifying rounds for the V. P. Trophy will be held July
comprise the two teams. On this clay there will also
8th. On July 18-22 will be played the first round of the
be held a kic ker's handicap match.
V. P. Trophy, and July 25-29 the second round.
Brook/ands Guy L'tub

Mrs. E. G lenn Simpson gave an attractive lunche on
Honoring .Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Bohm and 1heir daugh
of sixteen covers, compl ime nting Miss Eileen Lau ton ter, who sailed
for Europe the first of July, Mr. and Mrs.
at the clu b recently. American B e au ty rose s and snap C.W. Brandt entertained 24 guests at dinner, followed by
dancmg.
dragons forme d the table decor ations.
Miss Brandt was hostess at an informal luncheon com'
M rs. William C. C)lapman was h ostes to twelve plimenting Miss Bohm before her departure.
Twenty-eight guests enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. Irving
guests at the semi-monthly bridge luncheon.
Eight Rochester friends en joye d t he hospitality of Long recently. Mrs. C. A. Reibolt and Mrs. E. H. Hanna
were joint hostesses for sixteen guests and Mr. and Mrs.
the Grover Tayl ors at a bridge -din ner given at th e L. M. Payne entertained twelve guests at a recent dinner
dance.
club.
The second meeting of the \i\Tomen's District Association
July 24th will be t he date of the fi n a ls of the Fisher
was held atRedRun on July
On July 22 the finals in
Cup play, the prel iminary rounds of which started th e the Midsummer tournament will5th.
be played.
latter part of June. Play for the club championsh ip
President Killain's trophy as first prize and Vice-President
Campbell's trophy as second prize were awarded for the
will be started on July 24th.
Medal PlayHandicap in the tournament held over the Inde
Qualifying and prel iminary rounds for th e Ladies' pendence
Day holidays.
Club Championship,are occupying July.
July 16th will witness the start of the Midseason Match
PlayHandicap, to be continued on July 23rd and July 30th.

Bloomfield Hills Country Club

M r. and M rs. Lewis K. \i\'alker and th eir son. David,
are passing some time at the cl u b.· Mrs. \\ Talker re
cently returned from a six months' sojourn in south ern
California.
For the pleasure of Mrs. George S. Hodge s, Jr., a
recent bride, Miss Virginia \1\Toods was h ostess a t a

Red Run Golf Club

Island Country Ctub

Ninety members of the Traffic Club of Detroit enjoyed a
day of golf at the Island Country Club; the latter part of
June.
Every Wednesday the entertainment committee have
planned a ladies' bridge party, to be held in the lounge.
The faculty of the Hutchinson School, thirty in number.
were guests at the club for dinner in June.
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Investment Counsel

MEMBERS DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE
639 PEN OBSCOT BLDG.
RANDOLPH 3770

BETTY SPENCER'S
Vecorated Wedding and
<Birthday (af?Js
FANCY SMALL CAKES
HOME-MADE CANDIES
1123 North Main Street
ROCHESTER, MICH.

TEL. I10CHESTER 245

WE DELIVER

fit

OLSEN'S MARKET
FOR

THE CHOICEST MEATS AND POULTRY
Fresh Fish and Sea Food
WE DELIVER
110 South Woodward

Phone 648 or 649
BIRMINGHAM

Watch Your Dog!
More than 800 dogs have been disposed of since May
1st. The provisions of the quarantine
law compells the killing of all dogs, with
out muzzles, both licensed and unlicensed,
in Oakland County. So protect your pets
that they will not have to pay the penalty
with their lives.
One of the new medical discoveries
claims a vaccine for rabies.
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<f3ank, Stock..} ur[ake a Profitable
and (onservative Investment

GOOD BONDS
FOR INVESTMENT
CHARLES A. PARCELLS & CO.

JULY,

Written for the Afterglow by
DURELL S. RICHARDS,
of Charles A. Parcells & Co.
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Country Clubs,, Continued
Pine Lake Country Club
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the h�stesses at large dinners given at the club. Dr. Ed
ward B. Spaulding and Dr. Clayton H. Gracey also enter
tained at dinner parties during the month of June.

July will see the end of the annual women's tournament for
the Director's Cup and on July 28th there will be a "no
alibi" tournament.
On the Fourth of July the usual Flag Contest was held
and 011 the twenty-third there will be match play against
par for the men.
The Central Methodist Episcopal Church in Pontiac was
the scene of a most attractive wedding, Thursday, June
23rd when Miss Mary Bradley Quarton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs'.AlbertE. Quarton, of SeminoleHills, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Thornton Edward Waterfall of Springfield, 0.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Waterfall of Detroit.
Miss Quarton was lovely in her bridal robes of ivory satin,
. fashioned with a tight bodice, long sleeves and a full skirt,
made slightly longer in the back than in the front. A deep
bertha of exquisite lace fell over the shoulders and was
shaped in points in the front and back. She wore a tulle
veil, fastened in a close-fitting cap, with a coronet of Mar
quise lace outlined by orange blossoms. A shower bouquet
of white orchids, bridal roses and valley lillies completed her
lovely costume.
The bride's attendants, including MissHarriet Bishop, Miss
Fannie Catherine Smith, Miss Valerie Dickinson and Miss
Marion Parsons of Detroit were gowned alike in pastel
shades of chiffon with sunburst pleated skirts and slightly
bloused bodices having a soft drape falling over one shoul
der. They carried Ophelia roses and lilies of the valley
bowed with Nile green tulle.
The ushers were Mr.Reginald Quarton, Mr. Russell Wheel
er of Springfield, 0., Mr. John Schantz and Mr. David A.
Burgess ofDetroit. •
A reception followed the ceremony at the Pine Lake Coun
try Club.
On their return from their wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Waterfall will be at home at their new residence on South
Broadmoor Boulevard, Springfield, 0.

The Adventures of Susie and Peter Penny
(Conlin11ed fro111 pa.ge 18)

him he promptly hopped out of her way, and she
moved on in her sleep-walk toward the brook. In
another two minutes she would be in the water, and
the party would be spoiled. "Oh, help!" cried Mrs.
Guinea Pig, shooing with her apron.
"Vl/e must do something," said Peter to Susie, and
his black eyes were popping.
"Indeed we must," said Susie, and she solemnly
shook her head that was like a yellow dandelion.
"We musn't wake her up when she was so· polite
to be our table," said Peter, " 'specially when she is so
very old. I'll lift her up and put her on this rock so
her feet can't touch the ground, and then she can keep
on walking without getting anywhere."
So Peter lifted up Miss Mud Turtle very gently
without waking her, and placed her on the flat rock.
And while the happy guests gathered round and par
took of the dainties arranged on her smooth polished
shell, Miss Mud Turtle kept on with her sleep walk by
paddling her feet in the air. After they were all
. through Peter put her on the ground again and she
moved toward the brook without knowing how near
she had come to spoiling Uncle \i\Toodchuck's party.
Soon it was time to go home and Uncle \i\Toodchuck
announced that the prize would be given to Susie and
Peter. "This," said Uncle Woodchuck, "is a magic
pebble that was given me by my Great-grandfather
Woodchuck. Who wears it in their right pocket will
grow as big as an elephant, and who wears it in their
left pocket will grow as little as a pea. When you
are not using it you must keep it put safely away."
So Susie and Peter told Uncle Woodchuck what a
lovely time they had had, and when they reached home
they were just in time for breakfast.
Susie and Peter hid the Magic Pebble in the china
cat that sat on the shelf in their room. And next
month we wiil tell you what happened when their
Nurse Annie found it.

Country Lad's Song

Life is a garden of sandburrs awl thistles,
Quocl?-grass, a11d cobblestones, ashes and j1111k.
Here's to the bo3• who hoes while he whistles!
Life is a garden in which_ to grow spu.nk.
Never mind pa·i11fnl blisters and b11.11·io11s,
Soon yon will see, if 3•011 don't q11il' in f11nlt,
Hoses a11d carrots and lilies and 011-io11s.
l.ife is a. garden in which to grow spunk.-F. H.

THE 1 anking institutions of the country perform
their great service to the public so quietly and
efficiently that their contribution to the general wel
fare is almost taken for granted, and its value not fully
realized. Although a human agency, and, therefore.
subject to imperfection, they constitute the safest res
ervoirs for accumulated savings we have, operating in
accordance with fundamental economic laws and sub
ject to wise legal restriction.
As a community prospers and its thrifty members
accumulate capital, this condition is reflected in the
statements of banks to which their funds have been
entrusted. The needs of borrowers for loans to finance
progress provide an outlet for these accumulated
funds, and the banks become important centers, where
thrift is encouraged, and its proceed directed into
constructive and profitable channels.
Detroit has enjoyed an amazing growth, in which
local banks have had a large share. Under wise lead
ership and responsible management they have. pros
pered with the city, and in recent years bank stocks
have attracted the favorable attention of investor ,
large and small.
Because good bank stocks command high prices.
many investors have not felt, heretofore, that the low
income yield .would warrant their purchase as an in
vestment. Several factors, however, are contributing
at this time to·a modification of such a view.
The advancing price trend for good bonds and in
vestment stocks, and the corresponding lowering of
yields, has centered attention on those securities which
appear to be out of line with the market. The result
has been an active competitive bidding for the better
bank stocks, especially where there were merger pos·
sibilities. Furthermore, there has come a growing
realization that while a conservative bank pays only
modest dividends, its balance of net earnings reverts
to a growing surplus, strengthening it cash position
and adding to the book and market value of its shares.
Many who have purcha ed bank shares have
learned through experience that capital increases from
time to time enable them to purchase additional shares
at or near their par value, through the issuance of
"rights," certificates which can u ually be sold if the
privilege they convey is not exercised.
Recently large insurance companies have turned
their attention to banking shares, directing their pur
chases to those institutions in the larger cities which
have deposits in excess of $50,000,000. Here in Detro;t
opportunities are available to secure bank stocks at
the current market. It would appear worthwhile for
conservative investors to give some study and consid
eration to the possibilities which the market affords.
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To Dine Well-

the 'J)etroit-c(eland
Because fastidious and critical
Detroit demands perfection of
cuisine and luxurious, but restful,
surroundings, the new Detr�it
Lelancl became "the" place to dme
within a week of its opening.
The cuisine transcends perfection.
The labyrinth of public rooms, the
galleries, promenades �nd ap
.
proaches are colorful and v1vac10us,
without the noisy clamor so often
associated with large hotels.
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Mr. Tillotson, son of Frank _F. Tillotson, well-known
banker of Bloomfield Hills, will succeed Mr. Saunders
· t11e· Saundei·s-Colgrove-Buck co mpany. Mr. Saun
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fu1 co1ony at
attractiv� Bloomfield Hills developments by Wormer
and Moore.

Special Luncheon - $z.oo
Dinner and Dance S2. oo
Coffee Shop Entrance on Cass Avenue-A cool place to
eat good food at reasonable prices

DETROIT- LELAND HOTEL
Bagley at Cass
(A few 1tep1 from the Michigan Theatre)
WM. J. CHITTENDEN, Jr., Manager

DIRECTION CONTINENTAL-LELAND CORPORATION

N the heart of BloomfielJ
Hills the re is under con·
struction the magnificent Cran
brook Schoo l for boys, an insti
tution made possible by the,
gift of Mr. and Mrs. George G.
B ooth. It covers 65 acres. Its
imposing group of buildings,
conceived by planners of world
renown, embodies an individu
ality and harmony of architec
tural treatment unmatched
either in Ame1·ica or ab road. A
private school, non-sectarian,
costing, with its endowment,
$2,500,000, the C r a n b r o o k
Schoo l is a distinct cultural
and architectural addition to
the district. It is just.one more
of the attractions among which
Walsh, Tames & Wasey home
sites in fine variety are located.
To live or to invest nearby
means much.

I
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Lone 'P;ne Road &talc!

Cranbrook-!2,Jarlon Road
Estale6

Lone Pine Court
Brook,ide Hill,

WA LSH,

JAMES

&

WASEY

T

.HE imposing array of figures showing the invest
ment of public service corporations, and few of
the real estate ope rators of 1926-27, is a distinct sur
prise to even those most familiar with Oakland C ounty
development.

It is only a few years ago when there were neither
concrete nor gravel roads, when \,Voodward Avenue
was an or dinary country road. Judson B radway's
first effort to advocate country life in the country,
when he developed Bloomfield Estates and Bloomfield
Manor, was about 1912.

Merriment, pets and Italian 11111sici�11s, all at the Birmingham
Street Fa1r.
The Birmingham street fair, held June 25th, under the aus
pices of the Women's League of_ St. James Chur_ch, was
a colorful ancf successful affair. Wtth It altan decorations and
costumes and Italian street musicians imported from Detroit
there wa; much gayety and music, and when it was
over
there were generous sums of silver in the coffers. Credi� for
its success must go to Mesdames Stone and Branmgan,
chairmen, and their helpers.

an

*

* *

The contract for paving has been awarded for the Crooks
Road which starts at Royal Oak City and runs north to the
Auburn Road, continuing from there two miles north, and
then turning west into the Dodge road. This ro�d will o�en
the way into the territory west of Rochester without go111g
through Birmingham or Pontiac. Someone has suggested
that the road on its wav into the Dodge road encloses two
sides of JackThompson\ chicken farm to give his chickens
rapid transit into the city.
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THE CRANBROOK SCHOOL IN BLOOMFIELD HILLS

* * *

Whether you attend our colorful
dinner dances or entertain at lunch,
you will al ways enjoy
the congenial stimula
tion of well-bred people
quietly enjoying them
selves amidst colorful
surroundings.
700 Large Rooms with Bath
85% are priced from 3.00 to $5.00
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At that time the country homes along ·woodward
Avenue could be counted on two hands, and invest
ment in public service or lands seemed to most a good
cieal of speculation. Anyone familiar with the study
and care taken by public service corporations must
realize that they look many years into the future be
fore making such elaborate estimations as are shown
in the June issue of the Afterglow, amounting to
$35,000,000.
Taking the sum of $35.00 service cha rges per month
for the average family, there will have to be an in
crease of approximately seventeen thousand families,
or, to put it more simply, an increase of population
amounting not less than 75.000 to 100,000 in the ter
ritory affected by these extension , in order to sho w
adequate returns upon the inve tment.
This means, evidently, a sure addition to the south
ern half of Oakland Co unty equal to the present popu
lation, and .that in the immediate future.

C OMPANY

•

.·

Of course, this extension is for both county and city
residence, as well as for manufacturing and other
lines of business. But the rapid growth of business
in Pontiac increases the demand fo r country h omes,
as well as smaller ho mes in Pontiac and Bi r mingham.
It seems safe to say, in view o f the fo regoing. that
development has only just begun.
The chain of little lakes on the so uth unit of Stinch
field Acres have proved such an att ractive landscape
feature that the develope rs have made pro visions fo r
a similar one in connection with the unit at the corner
of \i\Toodwa rd Avenue and Hicko ry G ro ve Road. W o rk
has already been sta rted and will be rushed to com
pletion.
The Austrian sculptor, Mr.Geza M aroti, who is doing the
vast amount of sculptural decoration for the Cranbrook
School estate, and the school and church being built by Mr.
George Booth, is now making an entrance and door design
for the new Fisher Building onWestGrand Boulevard, De
troit. To give an idea of its vast prnp0rtions suffice it to say
that its top r·eaches to the sixth story of the building.
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Fox and Hound Inn
(Con/inned from pa.ge 13)

Suburban Home
In Birmingham

': •,

•I

One of the most attractive homes in
the village. Well located, on a large
corner lot, in the most desirable pa rt
of town. Ten large airy rooms, library,
billiard room, wainscoting in hall way:
book shelves, window seats and
beamed ceilings, make a very charm
ing living room; a large bay in dining
r oom. Five master bedrooms, three
baths, maid's quarters. Hot water
heat, oil burner, electric refrigerator,
and all other conveniences. There is
no more beautiful and comfortable
place to live than in this home. Rea
sonably priced.

'13ingham, S'park..! &9 '13ingham
t:12 SOUTH WOODWARD

Telephone 985

BIRMINGHAM
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phere in the spirit of old inns.
The building is to have two towers, one to be pea�ed
with a weather vane from Bribery, England, bearing
the emblem of the Enthusiastic Hunter, showing the
horse, hounds and hare.
The builders are trying to create the quaint o l d
world atmosphere about the place; as the essence of
an inn is a feelino- of cosiness, warmth and comfort.
A mammoth fire:iace is to give cheer in the dining
room.
A large entrance archway is in the center of the
building, big enough to allow coaches and autos to
pass through to the rear, which will be a later devel
opment.
Many iarge timbers and half timbers are being used.
and when the cruder newness is softened down, it
will mellow in with the other materials used.
The name "Fox and Hounds" was selected a fter
going over a large list of the English inns, such as.
"The Quiet vVoman," "The Jolly Farmer," "The Hens
and Chick ens," "Red Lyon and \,Vhite Horse," and
nearly all have some sign or ballad, as follows:

"Red Lyon''
"The Lyon roars, but do not fear,
Cakes and beer are sold here."

Tom and Jerry
'·The Queen some day
May pass this way
And see our 'l 0111 and Jerry.
Perhaps she'll stop
And stand a drop
To make her subjects merry."

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL SERVICE
Chapels and Parlors

Lake
Property
For Sale
Residence of Harry Fraser

T

HE property fronting on beauti
ful Orchard Lake, formerly the
grounds of the Sunset Hill Club, has
just been put on the market, divided
into six lots, 55x200 feet, with run
ning lake and well water available.
Beautiful woods and fine bathing
beach.
Also, one lot with eight-room
modern house, hot air heat; one
large lot with 180 feet frontage, lawn
and trees, sixteen-room house, mod
ern plumbing and steam heat.

Cl

7 Pines
Modern
Bungalow
_Several <;;rand Old Pines

A Methodist Meeting House Above an Inn
"There's a spirit above and a spirit below,
A spirit of jest, and a spirit of woe,
The spirit above is the spirit divine,
But the spirit below is the spirit of wine."

Uninterrupted View of
Pine Lake, Sandy Beach

ACT PROMPTLY!

Swan and Bottle Inn
Ttl�phont
ARLINGTON 0900

"At the Swan Tavern, kept by Lound,
The best accommodations are found.
Wine spirit, Porter bottled beer,
You'll find in high perfection here.
If in the garden with your lass,
You feel induced to take a glass.
There's tea and coffee of the best
Provided for every guest.
Or if disposed a pipe to smoke,
To sing a song, or crack a joke.
Then laugh and drink or smoke away,
And, but a moderate, reckoning pay.

MILLINGTON
Glendale 583 7

4856 WOODWARD AVENUE

DETROIT

EVENINGS ANB SUNDAYS:
BIRMINGHAM 7033-R
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Self-expression-a word on
everyone's lips in recent years.
A slogan for all sorts of activ
ities - and, inverted, an expla
nation for many uncomfortable
. and rather terrible things.

...·�---..., ...

But even those who are able
to choose their surroundings,
who have money enough with
which to buy their dreams, have
their difficulties, particularly in
the realm of home decoration.
They trail wearily on their
quests seeking the materializa
tion of an ideal, and, at last,
from sheer hopelessness, accept
some poor substitute which
will always look even less allur
ing because it is contrasted with
the dream that never came true.
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Dean master craftsmen have the
knowledge, the artiftry, the ex
perience and the underftanding to
interpret the desire for self
· expression on the part of
Dean clients.
And always the result is
above reproach.
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1397 JEFFERSON AVENUE EAST · DE TROIT
EXTERJOR PAJNTING - INTERIOR DECORATING - WALLPAPERS - EXQUISITE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FURNITURE OF ALL PERJODS
UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERJES - RUGS AND CARPETS - LAMPS AND SHADES - WINDOW SHADES - OBJETS d'ART

y

MICHIGAN'S LEADING DECORATORS A N D
FU RNISHERS FOR EIGHTY YEARS

